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"It was known throughout Weyburn 

that, should you want anything, 

anything at all, 

you just had to find 

the Wishweaver." 

In the fo1·ests ofWeybun1, the1·e had always 
been a Wishweave1·-a spide1· with the 111agic 

to gi-ant wishes. Howeve1·, f 01· 111anyyea1·s now, 
wishes have gone unanswe1·ed. But why? 

That is the question an 01·b spide1· na111ed 
Whi111syis detennined to answe1·. With the 

help of he1· 111ilkweed wisp friend, Flit, 
Whi111�ywillgo on ajoun1eyto the old 

Wishweave1· Oak in sea1·cl1 of clues to solve 
the 111yste1-y, but the answe1·s she seeks a1·e 

b1uied deep in Weybun1' s past. 
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WHAT ARE READERS SAYING? 

"Let me preface my review by saying this litle book includes a pattern 

for you to create your very own Whimsy!!! How flipping cute is that?! 

I simply adore this little spider! 

Between the talking animals and magic young readers will be whipped 

into a whimsical world of adventure. And I am positive they will fall in 

love with Whimsy, a tiny little orbweaver who is full-hearted and 

determined." 

,...., Lyndie, ARC Reviewer on Goodreads 

"I absolutely loved this book! It was so whimsical and fun. The world 

building was exquisite and oh my the characters! I felt as though I was 

traveling with Whimsy as she searched for answers. 

I will be purchasing this book as soon as it is available to read to my 

students! The illustrations were wonderful and helped me feel like the 

story was alive." 

,...., I<.athleen, ARC Reviewer on Goodreads 

"This is a fun & imaginative book for children! It will make them think & 

wonder & believe just a bit in magic! Wonderful illustrations make it come 

even more to life!" 

,...., Judy, ARC Reviewer on Goo dreads 



WISHWEA VER LINKS 

PREORDER WISHWEA VER: 

AMAZON US 

AMAZON CA 

AMAZON UK 

B&N 

INDIEBOUND 

ENTERTHEPREORDERGIVEAWAY 

HERE 

VIDEOS ABOUT THE BOOK: 

What is a Wisp? 

Presale GIVEAWAY 

Join the Street Team 

https://www.amazon.com/Wishweaver-Tales-Whimsy-J-Winter/dp/1944589392/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=wishweaver&qid=1593493551&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.ca/Wishweaver-J-H-Winter/dp/1944589392/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=wishweaver&qid=1593541558&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wishweaver-Tales-Whimsy-Juliane-Winter/dp/1944589392/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=wishweaver&qid=1593541582&sr=8-1
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/wishweaver-juliane-winter/1136483182?ean=9781944589394
https://www.indiebound.org/book/9781944589394
https://forms.gle/e6mAyn5kDWEBN9yM9
https://youtu.be/GSTKbCewqTQ
https://youtu.be/0uTSccThtp0
https://youtu.be/vWYmBICGGhI


ABOUTTHE 

A UTHOR/ILLUSTRATOR: 

CONTACT J.H. WINTER: 

lukSritches 

@JHWinte1·Author 

@JHWinte1·Auth01· 

JHWinte1·Auth01'@ 
g1nail.com 

Julianne Hildebrand Winter (J.H. Winter) is an autho1·/illustrat01· based out ofthe PacificNOI'thwest. She is a membe1· of 
SCBWl, writing fantasy books for cl1ild1·en, from picture books all the way to illustrated chapte1· books and middle grnde. 

Setf01'1·elease inSeptembe1· 2020, comesJ.H. Winter's debut chapter book series, Taleso/Whtinsy, about an Ol'b spide1· 
named W11imsy who, in her fi1·st advennue, goes in seal'Ch of auswe1·s as to what happened to the Wishweave1·. 

Her fii·st published work as an illustrato1·, Theodo1eand the EnchantedBooksto1e: Taleef the Spectacula1·Spectacles, was 
published inJuly 2017bylucOl'g11itoPublishingPress.Sta1·ting with book four,FatiyF/�htsandNevedandNt�hts,she fills 

the shoes ofboth author/illustrator of the series. 

W11en Julianne isn'twriting or illustrating, she is crafting up original cl'Ocheted amigurumi ( plush toys) and C2C grnphgaus 
to share as free patterns on her blog, Ink & Stitches. She cunendy teaches how to cl'Ochet amigunnni through her many 

how-to videos on her Ink & Sri tches YouTube Channel, and enjoys any oppOI'Omi ty to help othe1·s leant the craft. 

If you'd like to know how to own a copy of one ofhe1· books, head ove1· to www.jhwinter.com. 

INTERVIEW TOPICS 
Below are topics J.H. Winter would be happy to discuss on your platform: 

- Tales of Whimsy Series - Becoming a Digital Artist

- My Journey as Both Author & Illustrator - Juggling Family Life and Pursuing Dreams

- Having a Crochet Designers Mindset - Building a Socia Media Platform

https://www.youtube.com/inkstitches
https://www.instagram.com/jhwinterauthor/
https://twitter.com/jhwinterauthor



